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The Surprise of Spanda:
An Aesthetic Approach to a Phenomenology of

Transcendence (Rāmakañṭha ad 
Spandakārikā 2.6 [1.22/22])

LyNe BaNSat-BoudoN
(École pratique des hautes études [ePHe], université PSL,

Honorary Senior Member of the Institut universitaire de France)

1. Spanda and the phenomenology of transcendence

the main injunction in the Spandakārikā is that ‘one should expe-
rience for oneself ’ the transcendent and essential vibration of
spanda.1 due to its immediacy, this experience is a substitute for
the necessarily discursive doctrine, or, rather, completes and
crowns it. It is the only way for the yogin to have access to the inef-
fable absolute (anākhya), which, among other names, receives
that of spanda, the archetypal vibration that the famous formula in
Tantrāloka [tĀ] 4.184—186a strives to seize, describing it as an

1 svayaṃ tam upalakṣayet, verse 41d; and svayam evāvabhotsyate, in tadā kiṃ
bahunoktena svayam evāvabhotsyate, verse 43cd [in this first section of the paper,
references are given to the unsegmented mūla text of the Spandakārikā].

While examining Rāmakaṇṭha’s Spandakārikāvivr¢ti [SpV], references are
given to his division of the mūla, whereas references to the corresponding verse
in Kṣemarāja’s Spandanirñaya and in the unsegmented mūla text are given with-
in square brackets, for instance: SpV 2.6 [1.22/22]. While quoting Spanda -
nirñaya, it is the reverse process: references are given to Kṣemarāja’s division of
the text, and references to Rāmakaṇṭha and to the mūla text are given within
square brackets (SpN 1.22 [2.6/22]).



2 the entire verse reads: kiṃciccalanam etāvad ananyasphuraṇaṃ hi yat | ūrmir
eṣā vibodhābdher na saṃvid anayā vinā || ‘that [vibration (spanda)] which is imper-
ceptible movement, autonomous scintillation, is a wave in the ocean of con-
sciousness. Consciousness cannot be without it.’ the entire passage (tĀ
4.182cd–186ab) is relevant to this topic. See Bansat-Boudon 2014. We may notice
that, if the Spanda school privileges experience above everything else, later
exegetes, those of the Pratyabhijñā, attempt to demonstrate that scriptural tradi-
tion and reasoning participate equally in the construction of the doctrine.

3 I shall elaborate on this in an augmented version of this paper.
4 See infra, p. 77 ff.
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‘inde�nite,’ that is, ‘imperceptible’ movement (kiṃciccalana).2 In
this sense, it may be regarded, mutatis mutandis, as what I would
call a ‘phenomenology of transcendence,’ to adapt the Husserlian
theory of ‘transcendent phenomenology’ to the issues of the
Indian system.

In effect, the Spandakārikā offer a very subtle analysis, which
can arguably be described as precociously phenomenological, of
the entire set of empirical phenomena, that is to say of all that
presents itself to consciousness, whether it be emotions, cognitive
processes or activities in ordinary life. this is not the place to com-
pare the differing approaches of Husserlian phenomenology and
the Spanda system. Suffice it to say that they exhibit more differ-
ences than similarities.3

I shall only emphasize here that Indian analysis would probably
object to the Husserlian cogito because of its discursive character
(savikalpa), offering in opposition the experience of transcendent
(or nirvikalpa) spanda that appears when dualizing thoughts
(vikalpa) — which construct ordinary experiences — are abol-
ished, as we shall see.

this is why non-standard experiences are necessary in order to
achieve the realization or the recognition  of the absolute (and
vibrant) principle of spanda. only they are able to activate absorp-
tion in the ultimate nature of Reality, at least at the first stage.
What are these non-standard experiences? they may be either, as
in verse 22, extreme experiences, hyperesthesia, or experiences
that are in the range of aesthetic or sensual enjoyment.4

2. Spandakārikā 22 [1.22/2.6]

My analysis of the doctrine focuses on the interpretation of verse
22 of the Spandakārikā. It is famous, and even more so is its theme,



5 See, for instance, VBh 118: kṣutādyante bhaye śoke gahvare vā rañād drute [var.:
vārañadrute, or: vārañe rañe] | kutūhale kṣudhādyante brahmasattāmayī daśā ||, ‘the
condition of Brahmic existence occurs at the beginning and the end of sneezing,
in terror and in sorrow, when [hanging] over a precipice, when fleeing from the
battlefield, in a moment of curiosity, at the beginning or the end of hunger.’

6 Śivadr¢ṣṭi 1.9–11cd: sā ca dr¢śyā hr¢duddeśe kāryasmarañakālataḥ | praharṣā -
vedasamaye darasaṃdarśanakṣañe || anālocanato dr¢ṣṭe visargaprasarāspade | visargo -
ktiprasaṅge ca vācane dhāvane tathā || eteṣv eva prasaṅgeṣu sarvaśaktivilolatā |, ‘that
[the first moment of will (tuṭi, in 1.8d)] moreover can be seen in the area of the
heart from the moment one remembers something that should be done; at the
time of [receiving] delightful news; the moment one sees something frightening;
when one sees something unexpectedly; at the time of orgasm and on the event
of expressing it; when reading aloud and when running. all of the powers are
active in these very occasions’ (tr. Nemec 2011: 115–116, with slight modifica-
tions). Note that Śivadr¢ṣṭi (1.9–11cd) emphasizes the dimension of surprise char-
acteristic of the spanda experience: anālocanato dr¢ṣṭe, ‘when one sees something
unexpectedly.’

7 apart from the four examples given in SpK 22, there are numerous other
occasions for the surge of spanda. VBh gives several partially overlapping lists,
which also share common elements, and of these many are found in other texts
as well, such as orgasm (VBh 69 and 70), anger (VBh 101 and 118, SpK 22, Śd 1.
9), extreme joy (VBh 71, Śd 1.9, SpK 22), running or escape (Śd 1.10, SpK 22),
dismay (VBh 101 — moha —, SpK 22 — kiṃ karomīti mṛśan —). What these circum-
stances have in common is that they are all moments of heightened experience,
partaking of surprise. If SpK 22 evokes the onset of certain emotions or sensa-
tions, VBh considers both the beginning and the end of the sharpened experi-
ence by which consciousness is pierced. For instance, VBh 118 (quoted supra, n.
5) treats of the beginning and the end of the sneeze (however, note that SpP ad
22 has the variant krodhādyante instead of kṣutādyante) or the beginning and the
end of hunger. this is the issue elaborated in tĀ 4.182cd–183abc, dealing with
sāmānyaspanda, which occurs just before the famous definition of spa nda in v.
184, quoted supra, p. 74: hr¢daye svavimarśo ’sau drāvitāśeṣaviśvakaḥ || bhāvagrahādi-
paryantabhāvī sāmānyasaṃjñakaḥ | spandaḥ sa kathyate śāstre […], ‘this self-aware-
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which highlights experiential intensity and immediacy:

atikruddhaḥ prahr¢ṣṭo vā kiṃ karomīti vā mr¢śan |
dhāvan vā yat padaṃ gacchet tatra spandaḥ pratiṣṭhitaḥ ||

at the height of anger, or transported by joy, or [desperately] won-
dering what to do, or launched on a [frantic] run, whatever state
one reaches, there ‘vibration’ is well established.

the verse has scriptural sources, in particular the Vijñānabhairava
(especially verses 71, 101, and 118, quoted in the Nirñaya ad 1.225).
Later exegetic tradition will resume the content, as in Śivadr¢ṣṭi
(1.9−10)6 and Tantrāloka 4.182b−186.7



ness (or awareness of the Self) within the Heart, into which the entire universe
has melted, is present at the beginning of the apprehension of things and at their
end. In the treatise [on spanda], it is termed “generic vibration” […].’ For other
parallel passages to Śd 1.9–11, see Nemec 2011: 115, n. 115.

8 SpS (pp. 6–7): […] yat svarūpābhijñānāya sphuṭayiṣyati atikruddha ityādi
anāvr¢taḥ ityantaṃ ślokacatuṣṭayam, ‘[…] the tetrad of verses starting with atikru -
ddhaḥ and ending with anāvr¢taḥ will make it clear in order to lead [the yogin] to
the recognition of his own essence.’ Note that v. 1.17 [2.1] announces v. 1.22
[2.6]: tasyopala bdhiḥ satataṃ tripadāvyabhicāriñī | nityaṃ syāt suprabuddhasya
tadādyante parasya tu ||, ‘He who is fully awakened permanently enjoys the unde-
viating knowledge of the [Self] in all the three states. others[, partially awak-
ened,] only enjoy it at the beginning and at the end of [each state].’

9 this passage describes one who fully surrenders to spanda against a back-
ground of perfect vigilance, and illustrates a major feature of the experience —
its paradoxical nature.

10 See SpS (p. 7): yat […] ślokacatuṣṭayam | paraśaktipātaprakāśadhvastamāyā-
varañasya tu karālambanaṃ dadaty eva […], ‘that tetrad of verses […] is helpful
in allowing the [yogin] for whom the veil of māyā has been destroyed by the light
of supreme grace to reach the domain of Śiva [i.e. the domain of perfect self-
awareness, or spanda]’; see also māyāmūḍhān in SpS (p. 22).
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as observed in the Spandasandoha, verse 1.22 constitutes a
tetrad with verses 1.23 to 1.25:8

yām avasthāṃ samālambya yad ayaṃ mama vakṣyati |
tad avaśyaṃ kariṣye ’ham iti saṃkalpya tiṣṭhati || 1.23 [2.7]
tām āśrityordhvamārgeña candrasūryāv ubhāv api |
sauṣumne ’dhvany astamito hitvā brahmāñḍagocaram || 1.24 [2.8]
tadā tasmin mahāvyomni pralīnaśaśibhāskare |
sauṣuptapadavan mūḍhaḥ prabuddhaḥ syād anāvr¢taḥ || 1.25 [2.9]

once he [the yogin] has reached that state [of spanda experi-
ence], he abides there, and resolves: ‘Whatever he [the Lord] says,
I will surely do it.’9 Having that state as their support, both the
Moon and the Sun [i.e. the inspired and exhaled breaths], aban-
doning the domain of Brahmā’s egg [i.e. objectivity, the domain
of the body], go to rest in the channel of suṣumnā, by the upward
path. then, once the Moon and the Sun have dissolved in that
Great Sky [the ether of universal consciousness], he [, who expe-
riences that state] as a kind of deep sleep, remains stupefied
(mūḍha), whereas the one who is no longer covered [by the veil of
māyā 10] is fully awakened (prabuddha).

Verses 1.22 and 1.23 of this passage represent the speculative
aspect of the doctrinal exposition: verse 1.22 surveys the different



11 SpN 1.21 [2.5/21] (p. 396—11): [...] satatam evāntarmukhasvarūpanibhāla -
napravaño yaḥ sa jāgrad eva jāgarāvasthāsthita eva nijam ātmīyaṃ śaṃkarātmakaṃ
svasvabhāvam acireñādhigacchati tathā asya śaṃkarātmā āntaraḥ svabhāvaḥ svayam
evonmajjati yena prabuddho nityoditasamāveśāsādanāt suprabuddho jīvanmukto bha-
vatīty arthaḥ.
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experiential states, and verse 1.23 provides the content of experi-
ence in a direct style and in the first person singular. Verses
1.24−25 are more practical, pertaining to the āgamic yoga, more
precisely to the practice of kuñḍalinī.

In Kṣemarāja’s Spandanirñaya (11th c.), the context is very clear-
ly that of jīvanmukti (or jīvanmuktatā), ‘liberation in life.’
according to Spandanirñaya ad 1.21 [2.5], the hyperaesthesic states
described in verse 1.22 [2.6] function for the yogin who is already
‘awakened’ (prabuddha) as an introduction to the supreme expe-
rience that will make him into one who is ‘perfectly awakened’
(suprabuddha) — in other words, a jīvanmukta:

He, always intent upon the perception of his own introverted
essence, attains, in a short time, even in the state of waking, his
own nature, innate, which is that of Śaṃkara himself. then, that
inner nature, which is that of Śaṃkara, emerges of itself, because
of which, thanks to his ever-present absorption in it, the ‘awak-
ened’ one (prabuddha) becomes ‘perfectly awakened’ (suprabu -
ddha), that is, becomes liberated while living (jīvanmukta). Such is
the meaning.11

the reasoning is the same in the preamble (avatarañikā [intro.])
of Spandanirñaya ad 1.23−25 [2.7−9], in which Kṣemarāja gives an
extremely lucid, even initiatory exposition of the issues in the pas-
sage (1.22−25 [2.6−9]), allowing us to see a procedure in two steps
— the first contact with spanda (which occurs in the states
described in 1.22) and the assiduous practice of such an experi-
ence are followed, this times in all states, whatever they be, by an
absorption in the spanda, previously glimpsed, albeit fleetingly.
this is what is taught by verses 1.24−25 [2.8−9] in which the prac-
tice of kuñḍalinī must be read:

First of all, by assiduously practising the energy of spanda by way of
the states mentioned, then, by being continuously attentive to it all
through the states, the ever-vigilant one (satatodyukta) attains lib-
eration in this life (jīvanmuktatā), which consists in permanent



12 SpN, intro. ad 1.23−25 [2.7−9] (p. 415—7): evam etāsv avasthāsūktayuktyā
prathamaṃ spandaśaktiṃ pariśīlya tadanu tām evānusaṃdadhat sarvāsv avasthāsu tad-
dārḍhyānupraveśamayīṃ jīvanmuktatām āharet satatodyukta ity upadiśati.

13 See also SpS quoted supra, p. 76, n. 8.
14 Such a sentiment of wonder is condensed in the practice of vismayamudrā,

the ‘mudrā of astonishment,’ described in Spandakārikā 1.11. We observe that, in
aesthetic theory, ‘astonishment’ (vismaya) is the permanent feeling (sthāyibhāva)
which is transformed, in the aesthetic register, into the ‘taste’ of the Marvelous,
the adbhutarasa. See infra, p. 84, the way Rāmakañṭha makes use of aesthetic the-
ory in his exegesis of v. 2.6.

15 Śivastotrāvalī 20.12: duḥkhāny api sukhāyante viṣam apy amr¢tāyate | mokṣāyate
ca saṃsāro yatra mārgaḥ sa śāṃkaraḥ || ‘Where even miseries become pleasure;
where even poison turns into ambrosia; where the world of transmigration
becomes liberation — that is the path of Śaṃkara.’
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absorption therein [in the energy of spanda]. this is what he [i.e.
Vasugupta] is teaching now.12

Here Kṣemarāja makes an interesting distinction between the
states mentioned in verse 1.22 [2.6], which are the prolegomena
of, or propaedeutics to, the experience of transcendent spanda,
and the totality of states, whatever they be, even if infinitely more
ordinary, in which the yogin, with eyes now unsealed, is able to rec-
ognize the same supreme reality as that which the hyperaesthesic
states described in 1.22 [2.6] had allowed him to be aware of and
to feel. there can be no liberation in life except under these con-
ditions.

What is illustrated in verse 1.22 [2.6] is the intrasensitive recog-
nition (pratyabhijñā — the term is recurrent in the Nirñaya 13) of a
transcendent reality, that is not, as such, suprasensitive (atīndriya,
as is said of dharma, for example), but rather hypersensitive, sen-
sitive throughout, without residue. Moreover, this sudden recog-
nition of the absolute is felt in the sensitive modality of wonder-
ment.14 this also explains that the experience may be a pre-condi-
tion for experiencing jīvanmukti.

Both jīvanmukti and hyperaesthesic states are paradoxical
forms of existence, and in some way oxymora, in the eyes of the
common man at least. Consequently, a conversion of experience
into its opposite operates at the heart of logical contradiction
itself, as perfectly illustrated by Śivastotrāvalī 20.12, through the
rhetorical use of a grammatical form, the denominative.15 and it
is only possible because ultimate reality itself is in the range of



16 this feature of experience is highly emphasized by Kṣemarāja and
Rāmakañṭha in their commentary on verse 1.22 [2.6].

17 the adjective is recurrent in the speculations of non-dualist Śaivism of
Kashmir; see, among other examples, Kṣemarāja’s Pratyabhijñāhr¢daya, sūtra 19 (p.
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experience — a speculative posture that is just as extraordinary as
its object.

this is why the doctrine distinguishes between sāmānyaspanda
and viśeṣaspanda, between generic or universal spanda and partic-
ular or individual spanda (or more precisely the infinite diversity
of all individual spandas), present at transcendent and immanent
levels respectively.

In principle, then — it is correlative to this experiential con-
ception of the absolute —, there should be no reason why this
achievement could not be accessible to everyone: everyone has
experienced these extreme situations. However, the texts show
that there is an implicit condition of excellence for the aspirant,
and this involves competence (adhikāra) that is neither social nor
ritual, but of a spiritual nature. as observed by the Nirñaya (see
supra), the aspirant to this achievement is already a yogin, more-
over, an ‘awakened’ yogin whose vocation is to become ‘perfectly
awakened.’

the emotional and sensory exacerbation described in verse
1.22 [2.6] thus points to the effraction (as sudden as it is fleeting)
of the transcendent in the immanent, the irruption of the intrin-
sic and irresistible energy of generic spanda into its empirical
‘manifestations,’ that is, into the multiplicity of the specific spa -
ndas — those intense moments when the subject is at the most
extreme point of himself. and it is this same dynamism that, when
it reverses itself, leads to the perennial and ever-vibrating experi-
ence of itself, in other words to a quivering stasis, imbued with
wonder, in which ‘liberation in life’ is achieved.

thus, the essential effervescence of the absolute breaks the
thread of discursive thought, triggering a powerful movement of
introversion,16 and allows access to a higher plane of reality which
has never ceased to be there as the ‘archetype,’ of which the states
of emotional and cognitive acme are but the empirical concretiza-
tion. It is the essence of spanda to be continually upsurging (ni -
tyodita)17 and thus to find itself at the height of extreme situations



46): nityoditasamādhilābhaḥ and its auto-commentary; also auto-commentary ad 1
(p. 3): vyāpakanityoditaparipūrñarūpā iyam […], and ad 12 (p. 27): […] nityodita-
mahāmantrarūpā pūrñāhaṃvimarśamayī yeyaṃ parāvākśaktiḥ […]; Tantrāloka 2.4cd:
svabhāva eva mantavyaḥ sa hi nityodito vibhuḥ, and the quotation in Tantrā -
lokaviveka ad 8.14: nityoditaṃ sukhaṃ viddhi nistaraṅgaṃ tu kathyate ; also,
Rāmakañṭha in his SpV 2.6: […] nityoditapratiṣṭhitaspandaprakāśaparisphurita -
samāpattim unmiṣitum eva prabhavanti.

18 also present (and equally close to the root truṭ; see n. 20) in the second ma -
ṅgala of the Spandasandoha, where the extended metaphor (mudritaṃ … unmu -
drya) is governed by the mystical notion of mahāmudrā, and is thus associated with
highly esoteric connotations: caitanyābdheḥ prasarad amr¢taṃ troṭitāyāsatantraṃ sa -
rvasyāntaḥ sphurad api mahāmudrayā mudritaṃ yat | pūrñānandapradam atitarām
etad unmudrya yuktyā yo ’ntarvaktraṃ rasayati jayaty eṣa vīraḥ kulendraḥ ||. on mahā-
mudrā, see Tantrikābhidhānakośa 3: 393.

19 SpN ad 1.22 [2.6] (p. 3912—15), whose complete text is: yathāsyodyuktasya ba -
lavadālambanavaśoditānāyāsatadanyasakalavr¢ttikṣayamayīṣu niyatāsu yāsv avasthāsu
spa ndanidhānam unmudritam abhimukhībhūtam āste tā etāḥ prathamam udyogasya
viṣayā ity upadeṣṭum āha |.
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in common experience. Symmetrically, extreme sensations are
the indisputable clues of something beyond themselves, that is
both their source and principle. the homology cannot be other
than complete between sāmānyaspanda and viśeṣaspanda. It has,
then, both a pedagogical and initiating function.

the Nirñaya suggests a metaphor for this effraction character-
ized by both intensity and suddenness: the seal that is broken to
reveal the hidden treasure of spanda — a seal that is imposed on it
by an indefinite series of dualizing thoughts. this is the most beau-
tiful image of the introduction of Spandanirñaya ad verse 1.22
[2.6]:18

[…] asyodyuktasya balavadālambanavaśoditānāyāsatadanyasakala -
vr¢ttikṣayamayīṣu niyatāsu yāsv avasthāsu spandanidhānam unmudri-
tam abhimukhībhūtam āste […] |

[…] the treasure of spanda stands unsealed (unmudrita) to him
who is determined [to find it], i.e. comes face to face with him,
through these particular states where all mental activities other
than [the awareness of] that [spanda] which has appeared to him
thanks to his powerful seizing [...] have easily ceased.19

In the Nirñaya, this essential idea of effraction is explained prima-
rily by way of two semantic fields: i) that which is constructed
around the term mudrā (in both its meanings of ‘seal’ and ‘mysti-
cal posture’) and its denominative mudrayati (to be read here, in



20 the Spandanirñaya employs it in the form of a past participle: truṭita, espe-
cially ad 1.11 [1.11/11] (p. 2522—23), where the wonderful experience of recogniz-
ing one’s own nature as vibrant reality (spanda) is described, all of which implies
the disappearance of dualizing thoughts (vikalpa = vr¢tti): […] jhaṭiti truṭi-
tasakalavr¢ttiḥ […], ‘[…] Instantly, all his activities (or thoughts) break […].’

21 See the definition quoted in SpN ad 1.11 [1.11/11] (p. 2517—18): antarlakṣyo
bahirdr¢ṣṭir nimeṣonmeṣavarjitaḥ | iyaṃ sā bhairavī mudrā sarvatantreṣu gopitā ||. thus,
the bhairavī mudrā also partakes of paradox and oxymoron.

22 See Bansat-Boudon and tripathi 2011: 344.
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unmudrita, intro. ad 1.22 [2.6]); and ii) that which is governed by
the root truṭ (and its variant tuṭ), ‘break,’ ‘shatter.’20

Both metaphors find their counterpart in yogic practice: on the
one hand, corresponding to the image of the broken ‘seal,’ there
is the bhairavī mudrā, where one’s eyes are wide open, not in order
to keep the intensely perceived world at a distance, but to wholly
interiorize it, make it one’s own in an equally intense way;21 on the
other hand, this element of yogic practice that is the tuṭipāta, ‘the
fall of the first instant [of all sensation],’ which, according to the
texts, lasts a hundredth of a second.22 In such a way, suddenness
creates suspense, instantaneity duration, effervescence immobili-
ty, vertigo equilibrium, and surprise creates the regaining of one’s
composure. Such is the glory of paradox!

thus, sāmānyaspanda, another name for the all-powerful divine
energy — the svātantryaśakti which is irresistible power — is in
itself both the means and the end. It works (in the form of icchāśa -
kti, the energy of will) to make itself known to him who may not
know it yet, or who thinks he may not know it.

3. Spandakārikā 22 and the exegesis of Rāmakañṭha [= 2.6]

But let us return to verse 22 [2.6]:

atikruddhaḥ prahr¢ṣṭo vā kiṃ karomīti vā mr¢śan |
dhāvan vā yat padaṃ gacchet tatra spandaḥ pratiṣṭhitaḥ ||

these emotional and perceptive acmes provide the opportunity
and the means by which to achieve a reversal: that to which one was
subjugated (are extreme anger and extreme joy not ‘passions’?)
now liberates. anger and joy, embodying in their very excess the
archetypal effervescence that arouses them, give the yogin the pos-
sibility to recognize and experience it, and therefore to free him-



23 In the concluding verse of the Sarvatobhadra, a commentary on the Bhaga -
vadgītā, which Rāmakañṭha probably composed; on Rāmakañṭha, exegete of the
Bhagavadgītā, see Bansat-Boudon and törzsök 2018: 39−42.

24 See Sanderson 2007: 411.
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self from nescience. It is the same for extreme dismay, since the
deliberation of verse 2.6 [1.22] (to be read in the present partici-
ple mr¢śan), by which the man lost in terror questions himself in
vain, is destined to accomplish itself in vimarśa(na) — self-aware-
ness.

of the four exegetes of the Spandakārikā, it is Rāmakañṭha (also
named Rājānaka Rāma) who gives, in his Vivr¢ti, the longest and
most profound commentary on verse 22 [2.6]. Rāmakañṭha, who
claimes to be the direct disciple of utpaladeva,23 probably lived
between 950 and 1000 Ce,24 thus preceding abhinavagupta and
two other exegetes of the Spandakārikā, Kṣemarāja and Bhāgava -
totpala (a.k.a. utpalavaiṣñava or utpalācārya), the author of the
Spandapradīpikā.

For each of the terms in verse 2.6 [1.22] (atikruddhaḥ/
prahr¢ṣṭaḥ/ kiṃ karomīti mr¢śan/ dhāvan), Rāmakañṭha supplies an
interpretation of psychological and factual nature: his example of
extreme anger is ‘the intense wrath aroused by the sight or the
voice of an enemy in a terrible and fierce battle’; his example of
intense joy is the exultation one feels at the sight of a loved one
thought dead, and who appears suddenly. as for the absolute dis-
may expressed by kiṃ karomīti mr¢śan, the example is that of a
princeling who, beset by a more powerful king or a furious enemy,
does not know what counter-attack to employ. the situation
evoked by dhāvan, ‘running,’ is of another order, since it is no
longer a question of affects, but of an activity coming from karmen-
driya, an ‘organ of action,’ here the foot. In this case too other
exegetes only read it as a psychological situation (a man who runs
away from a mad elephant, for example, in Kṣemarāja), but
Rāmakañṭha suggests another interpretation, by virtue of which,
in accordance with the scheme he has established for the other
terms (see infra), running represents not only itself but also the
categories of action associated with the five karmendriyas.

From the outset, Rāmakañṭha gives unexpected depth to the
different issues evoked in the verse, applying to them the Śaiva



25 From the point of view of Sāṃkhya and its theory of the tattvas, buddhi is
more than the intellect, it is the locus where volition is formed. therefore, voli-
tion is an essential aspect of the meaning of the term, although it is implied by
the cognitive process. as Hiriyanna observes (1993: 286): ‘If now the perception
is to lead to any action the buddhi intervenes and decides upon what action has
to follow and issues instructions, so to say, to the proper motor organ (karme -
ndriya), the result being either some action or desistence from it. the buddhi thus
corresponds to the will-aspect of conscious life.’ this is the reason why, from the
Sāṃkhyakārikā to the trika corpus, buddhi is described as niścaya, or adhyavasāya;
see, especially, Paramārthasāra 19 and its commentary (Bansat-Boudon and
tripathi 2011: 159–162 and n. 556), and tĀ 1.38b–40 and tĀV ad loc.: adhyavasāyo
buddhiḥ.

26 SpV ad 2.6 [1.22] (p. 717—8): duḥkhasukhamohātmaviṣayagrahañarūpāntaḥ -
karañavyāpāra°. the question the man asks himself in a state of dismay: ‘What
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grid of interpretation, of Sāṃkhya origin, that organizes empirical
experience in tattvas, ‘levels of reality.’ Such empirical experience
begins with prakr¢ti, constituted by sukha, duḥkha and moha (plea-
sure, pain and delusion), themselves corresponding to the three
guñas, or ‘qualities,’ sattva, rajas and tamas, respectively. the three
following tattvas, which proceed directly from the prakr¢ti, are bu -
ddhi, manas and ahaṃkāra, ‘volitive intellect,’ ‘mind’ and ‘ego,’25

grouped under the heading antaḥkaraña, the ‘inner organ.’ From
this inner organ are produced, in turn, the five karmendriyas, or
organs of action, and the five buddhīndriyas, or cognitive organs.
So, as we have observed, the fourth term of the verse, the present
participle ‘running,’ illustrates an empirical situation pertaining
to these organs of action. Further in his commentary on verse 2.6
[1.22], Rāmakañṭha says that the buddhīndriyas are also indirectly
referred to in verse 4.6 [3.4]. the thirteen ‘senses’ or ‘organs’
(indriyas or karañas) are thus to be read under the four terms of
verse 2.6 [1.22], which thus suggest the totality of the sensitive
experience, but considered in its paroxysmal modality. In doing
so, Rāmakañṭha shows that there is nothing arbitrary about the
enumeration of the empirical perceptions given in verse 2.6
[1.22].

We have no difficulty in understanding the functioning of the
tattvic explanation of these affects. anger, in effect, partakes of
both rajas and duḥkha, joy of sattva and sukha, dismay of tamas and
moha — all modalities that fall within the activity of the
antaḥkaraña, which perceives them.26



shall I do?’ admirably resumes the cognitive process described in Sāṃkhya. the
manas seizes the facts of the senses, the ahaṃkāra brings them to the knowing sub-
ject, and the buddhi (volition as much as intellect) takes the appropriate decision.
In this precise case, it is buddhi which is flawed.

27 the eight sthāyibhāvas are anger (krodha), grief (śoka), fear (bhaya), disgust
(jugupsā), amorous pleasure (rati, here represented by harṣa, ‘joy’), ardor
(utsāha), astonishment (vismaya), laughter (hāsa) which are respectively the
emotional substrata of the eight rasas or aesthetic sentiments: the Furious (rau-
dra), the Pathetic (karuña), the dreadful (bhayānaka), the odious (bībhatsa), the
amorous (śr¢ṅgāra), the Heroic (vīra), the Marvelous (adbhuta), the Comic
(hāsya); see the chart below (p. 101).

In French I have opted to translate: le Furieux, le Pathétique, le terrible,
l’odieux, l’amoureux, l’Héroïque, le Merveilleux, le Comique. these terms
imply the word ‘sentiment,’ in the aesthetic sense it has in French: we refer to the
‘sentiment du Furieux,’ the ‘sentiment du Pathétique,’ the ‘sentiment du
Merveilleux,’ etc., on the model of the ‘sentiment tragique’ or the ‘sentiment
comique.’

28 SpV ad 2.6 [1.22]: […] krodhaśokabhayajugupsābhedena caturvidhasya
duḥkharāśeḥ atikruddhaśabdena upalakṣitatvāt [...] |, ‘[…] for, by the word
‘extremely angry’ the fourfold group of pains is implied, that is, anger, grief, fear
and disgust, […]; and: […] harṣotsāhavismayahāsabhedena catūrūpasukharāśer
atiprahr¢ṣṭaśa bdenopa lakṣitatvāt |, ‘[…] for, by the word ‘extremely happy’ the four-
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then, refocusing his analysis on the first two terms (atikru -
ddhaḥ, prahr¢ṣṭaḥ) of verse 2.6 [1.22], Rāmakañṭha superimposes a
grid of interpretation borrowed from aesthetics on the existing
Śaiva-Sāṃkhya explanation. and he does it almost surreptitiously,
leaving to the reader, who is a sahr¢daya after all, the task of recog-
nizing the main features of aesthetic doctrine in this new stratum
of the exegesis. What does he say? the complete text is given in
the appendix; here I shall limit myself to a synthesis.

It is clear in this passage that each qualification — whether
anger or joy — ceases to be uniquely self-referential, insofar as
they are both valid as a paradigm of a series of four affects in
which, once the two sequences are combined, one may recognize
the eight ‘permanent feelings’ (sthāyibhāva) of the Indian aesthet-
ic theory,27 here distributed into these two groups of feelings.
Respectively under the headings of rajas and sattva, these eight
sthāyibhāvas are determined as either negative or positive. anger
(the krodha implied by atikruddhaḥ) governs the rajasic tetrad:
anger, grief, fear, disgust; joy (the harṣa implied by prahr¢ṣṭaḥ) gov-
erns the sattvic tetrad: joy (standing for rati, amorous pleasure),
ardor, astonishment, laughter.28 See the chart below (p. 101).



fold group of pleasures is implied, that is, joy, ardor, astonishment and laughter
[…].’ on the distribution of the eight sthāyibhāvas and the eight rasas into two
groups of four, see also Sathaye 2010.

29 on the vibhāvas, anubhāvas and vyabhicāribhāvas, see Bansat-Boudon 1992:
111−117.

30 See infra, n. 34.
31 SpN, intro. ad 1.22 [2.6] (p. 3914—15): […] tā etāḥ [avasthāḥ] prathamam udyo-

gasya viṣayā ity upadeṣṭum āha, ‘[…] the author teaches that the [particular] states
[described in the verse] should, first of all, pertain to the domain of an intense
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at this precise point Rāmakañṭha brings the whole of aesthetic
theory into his exegesis. He does it in a veiled manner though,
without ever using an aesthetic lexical field. Be that as it may, the
introduction of the aesthetic paradigm in the Vivr¢ti ad 2.6 [1.22]
is unique in the exegetic tradition of the Spandakārikā.

thus, when he evokes the context of appearance of a particu-
lar sthāyibhāva, Rāmakañṭha describes its possible causes, which
the aesthetic doctrine exposed in the Nāṭyaśāstra, the ‘treatise of
theatre’ (ca. 2nd c. Ce), calls ‘vibhāvas,’ ‘determinants,’ without
actually naming them as such.29 In the tetrad of negative affects,
the tiger and the serpent are the vibhāvas of fear; the news of the
death of a loved one, that of sorrow; and similarly in the tetrad of
positive affects, the sight of an object or a being of extraordinary
beauty is the vibhāva of wonderment; tickling, that of laughter.

again, Rāmakañṭha brings in the anubhāvas, ‘consequents’ or
‘effects’ of an affect, in his demonstration — still without using the
corresponding technical terms. thus, it would be more correct to
say that he introduces them in absentia. In fact, when he mentions
‘tears, fainting, etc., that manifest grief’ (śokavyañjakāsrupralayā-
di°), it is only to highlight that the experience of spanda — which
seizes the opportunity of this emotional acme — arises before the
onset of the tears,30 in other words, before the empirical emotion,
whatever it be, extends to its ultimate consequences (or rather
breaks up into them) — this small number of external manifesta-
tions being sufficiently universal to allow the Nāṭyaśāstra to estab-
lish a list of them and their respective assignments.

Why then, in this context, do away with the anubhāvas? the
explanation lies in yogic and mystic practice: the avatarañikā of
Nirñaya ad 1.22 [2.6] teaches that pulling away from the empirical
quagmire can only be achieved through intense effort (udyoga).31



effort (udyoga) [on the part of the yogin still partially awakened]’; see supra, the
complete text quoted in n. 19, in which udyukta echoes udyoga.

32 anger is seized by the aspirant to spanda at the very instant it is born in him
(jātamātrakrodhaḥ); such is the case also for sorrow (samunmiṣitamātraśokaḥ).

33 SpV ad 2.6: yat padam atikruddho gacchet — tajjanyavikārāvasthāyāḥ prāg eva
jhaṭiti jātamātrakrodho yat padam […] gacchet.

34 SpV ad 2.6: tena atikruddhavat aśaṅkiteṣṭajanavināśaśravañādinā kārañena
atiśokāviṣṭo ’pi śokavyañjakāsrupralayādivikr¢teḥ prāg eva samunmiṣitamātraśoko yat
padaṃ gacchet.

35 Cf. SpN intro. ad 1.12–13 (p. 2613—14): […] lokottaratāṃ prakarañaśarīrasya
spandatattvasya nirūpayati, ‘He [the author of the Spandakārikā] describes the
extraordinary character (lokottaratā) of spanda (i.e. vibrant Reality) — which is a
central theme in this treatise.’
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Indeed, seizing the affect precisely when it is at its most intense
must coincide with a powerful movement of introversion which
instantly (jhaṭiti) creates a blissful and wonder-filled stasis in which
the yogin firmly establishes himself. (Remember that here the
timescale is tuṭi or a hundredth part of a second.)

So, as Rāmakañṭha observes while commenting on atikruddhaḥ
of the verse, it is crucial that the emotions described in verse 2.6
[1.22] be seized in the nascent state (jātamātrakrodhaḥ).32 thus, in
the next stage, vibhāvas — tears, shouts and so on — are merely
‘alterations’ (vikāra, vikr¢ti) of the state of consciousness resulting
from such intense emotions (tajjanyavikārāvasthāyāḥ). therefore,
the transcendent spanda experience takes place immediately (jhaṭi-
ti) and before (prāg eva) any alteration in the emotion that has just
occurred.33

the same analysis is valid for sorrow (śoka), which Rāmakañṭha
infers from anger (krodha):

therefore, just as in the case of one who is extremely angry, the
one who is extremely aggrieved attains the domain [where spanda
reveals itself], by hearing, for instance, of the unexpected death
of someone dear, i.e. when grief begins to extend its sway, but
before this grief is altered by the shedding of tears, etc., that man-
ifest this feeling.34

Circumscribed and explained in this way, the experience of spa -
nda is pure emotion, free from empirical effects. the climax of a
‘mundane’ (laukika) emotion is the instrument of its transforma-
tion into a ‘supra-mundane’ (lokottara) experience, that of gener-
ic spanda.35



36 on the stages of this process, see Bansat-Boudon 1992a: 145 ff.
37 although in a very different register, Kṣemarāja’s exegesis is no less the

work of a virtuoso. It agrees perfectly with an essential feature of his hermeneu-
tics: the key place accorded to śakti, the sovereign energy, and her many
hypostases. Moreover, his Spandasandoha is entirely devoted to a review of the
many interpretations of śakticakra, the ‘Wheel of energies,’ the subject of the first
verse of the SpK. Commenting on verse 1.22 [2.6], the Nirñaya treats examples
of sensorial and emotional experience brought to an extreme degree of intensi-
ty as the work of goddesses (devatā or devī), in other words, of śaktis. they are
goddesses previously unmentioned, who seem to have been forged ad hoc, in
virtue of the principle that everything is śakti — they are neither the goddesses of
the senses, stricto sensu, nor the mātr¢kās, nor the countless others that are well-
known and consigned to lists. the Nirñaya thus presents the burst of violent
anger (atikro dha) as a manifestation, almost an epiphany, of the suitably named
saṃjihīrṣā devatā, the ‘goddess aspiring to destroy,’ whose desire to destroy
remains nevertheless potential, interiorized, until the occasion for its outburst
presents itself, for instance, the sight of an enemy threatening serious injury.
extreme joy (praharṣa) is treated in a similar way — for instance, when one sees
again the beloved that one had thought lost —, a joy understood as an exterior-
ization of the abhilāṣadevatā, the ‘goddess of desire.’ as for the frantic desire to
escape (dhāvana) caused by a furious elephant, for instance, it is to be under-
stood as an exteriorization of the inner activity of another goddess named udyo-
gadevī, the ‘goddess of intense effort.’ the experience of extreme dismay alone
(kiṃ karomi vā mr¢śan) remains without an allegorical goddess, being nonetheless
described as the total suspension of other mental activity, in this case, of lucidity
and decision-making skills. thus, the experience of spanda is itself fleetingly
apprehended in this absolute suspense, be it brief. the suspense inherent in the
emotional exacerbation whose consequence is the abolition of mental activity is
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It should be emphasized that Rāmakañṭha’s aesthetic exegesis
makes no mention of the rasas corresponding to the sthāyibhāvas.
yet the correspondence is implicit because, in the aesthetic regis-
ter, the sthāyibhāvas can only be accomplished in rasas. In other
words, empirical feelings (which, reduced to eight, are already a
re-ordering of the human psyche) are to be transformed into aes-
thetic sentiments; sthāyibhāvas and rasas are coextensive, subject
to the appropriate process for the transformation of the former
into the latter.36 In the same way the experience of spanda is called
by (and recognized in) the appropriate treatment to which yogic
practice submits ordinary emotions, at least when they are at their
highest point.

the homology that is thus established between spanda and rasa
invites us to reflect further on aesthetic experience itself and its
doctrine.37



the basis for that other suspense (equally vibratile and effervescent) that is the
spanda experience. therefore, according to the Nirñaya, the four hyperesthesias
of v. 1.22 [2.6] are manifestations of śaktis and condition the access to the state
of spanda. one still has to get rid of these hyperesthesic states which, though
essential steps in the process, are nonetheless parasitic. as soon as he perceives
the flash of the spanda experience, the accomplished yogin instantly represses
anger and dismay, retracting them within himself, just as the turtle retracts its
feet into its shell (kūrmāṅgasaṃkocayuktyā), so that he abides once and for all in
the spanda state, experienced as a pulsating and beatific stasis. Likewise, exulta-
tion and frantic running, though they are occasions for apprehending that tran-
scendent experience, and though they participate in the symmetric movement of
expansion (mahāvikāsavyāptiyuktyā), must be gotten rid of as the final hindrances
to the yogin’s quest for the absolute. Running and exultation abolish themselves
in their own expansion, so that the yogin, now commensurate with the universe,
effortlessly reaches the effervescent repose in the Self that is the spanda experi-
ence: tasmād etad vr¢ttikṣayapadaṃ saṃcetya jhaṭiti kūrmāṅgasaṃkocayuktyā kro -
dhasaṃśayavr¢ttīḥ praśamayya mahāvikāsavyāptiyuktyā vā praharṣadhāvanavr¢ttīr vi -
sphāryābhimukhībhūtanijaspandaśaktivimarśavatā yoginā bhāvyam (SpN ad 1.22, p.
40). anger, jubilation, dismay, distraught running are all occasions for, as well as
fleeting indices of the transcendent and durable spanda experience. the SpS (p.
22) completes the exposition, recognizing several intense affects (attachment,
aversion, anger, etc.) as a ‘group of experiences’ (pratyayagrāma) that are mani-
festations of a given ‘Wheel of energies’ (śakticakra): api ca śakticakrasya
āgamasaṃpradāyaprasiddha nānādevatāparamārthasya rāgadveṣakrodhavikalpādi -
pratyayagrāmasya, […] yo vibhavaḥ […], ‘again, the Wheel of energies [repre-
sents] the group of such experiences as attachment, aversion, anger, dualizing
thoughts, etc., which, in reality, are the various deities attested by the agamic tra-
dition […]; of this Wheel of energies, there is power […].’

38 Nāṭyaśāstra 6, rasasūtra: vibhāvānubhāvavyabhicārisaṃyogād rasaniṣpattiḥ.
39 See Bansat-Boudon 1992: 109−111.
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4. Aesthetic experience as a speculative and hermeneutic paradigm

Now, as Rāmakañṭha explains spanda by way of aesthetics, I would
like to make the symmetrical hypothesis of aesthetics explained
through spanda.

I shall first refer to the famous rasasūtra 38 of the Nāṭyaśāstra
which teaches that ‘rasa [the aesthetic emotion] is born from the
conjunction of the determinants (vibhāva), consequents (anu -
bhāva) and transitory feelings (vyabhicāri[bhāva]),’ which leaves
out the sthāyibhāvas. Why is this? I have already offered a tentative
explanation elsewhere39 but, in this essay, I would like to look at
another level of interpretation.

a possible reason why the rasasūtra makes no mention of the
sthāyibhāva is that the sthāyibhāva can only be seized in act and in
essence during the very brief instant when it is spanda, the essen-



40 to anticipate a possible objection, let us specify that this description of the
sthāyibhāva does not contradict its ‘permanence.’ Indeed, the ‘permanence’ of
the sthāyibhāva does not equate to immobility or even durability: the sthāyibhāva
is ‘permanent’ in that it is ‘fundamental,’ i.e. consubstantial to human nature —
the psyche described here as eightfold. yet it may be regarded as ‘permanent,’
that is, ‘stable,’ in so far as it is to be distinguished from ‘transitory’ feelings (vya -
bhicāribhāva) which only pass through it. For the sthāyibhāva is by nature the key
(in the musical sense of the word) in which the play is set, in whole or in part.

41 See Abhinavabhāratī ad Nāṭyaśāstra 1.107: […] bhavat pañcaṣair divasaiḥ saca-
matkāratadīyacaritamadhyapraviṣṭasvātmarūpamatiḥ svātmadvāreña viśvaṃ tathā
paśyan pratyekaṃ sāmājikaḥ […], ‘[…] the spectator thus views every particular
through the lens of his own self, [though the spectacle] continues for five or six
days, for his attention is now one with his own self, which has entered into the
midst of that action with a sense of wonder’; see Bansat-Boudon 2011: 56.

42 Phrase borrowed from the title of Rancière’s book (2008); see Bansat-
Boudon 2011: 56.
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tial vibration associated with its cause (vibhāva), before physical
effects come to pulverize this moment of grace. as is shown in the
Vivr¢ti, the sthāyibhāva is by nature fleeting, that is momentary,40

whether its effects annul it, when the experience is that of the
ordinary man (tears are a sign that emotion, as such, is no more),
or whether, before this breakdown, the yogin takes hold of the
vibrant essence of the same sthāyibhāva in order to transform it
instantly into the enjoyment of the absolute in which he immers-
es himself, like the spectator, at least for the duration of the per-
formance (and for a few days after it, says abhinavagupta41), with-
in the homological experience of rasa.

In the same way as the performance arouses rasa in the heart of
the spectator, so the practice of emotional acmes allows the yogin
to have access to the calm stasis of generic spanda. the work of the
yogin, unlike that of the actor, is not to dwell on the anubhāvas
(the effects of the emotion) but to take the intensity of pure emo-
tion away from their inevitability, in order to retain only the arche-
typal vibration, prolong it indefinitely and establish himself with-
in it. the absorption, exempt of all empirical impurities, of the
spectator in the performance, that is, in rasa, or of the yogin in
spanda, is liberation in this life.

as witnesses of experiences that have in common their being
alaukika, ‘extra-ordinary,’ the spectator and the yogin are both
‘emancipated spectators.’42 Still, whereas the experience of liber-
ation is acquired once and for all for the yogin — whatever obsta-



43 as already pointed out in Gerow 1994.
44 the theme is taken up again in tĀ 3.239−241ab, in reference to its

antonym, ahr¢daya.
45 tĀ 3.208cd−210: visargaśaktir yā śambhoḥ setthaṃ sarvatra vartate || (208cd)

tata eva samasto ’yam ānandarasavibhramaḥ | tathā hi madhure gīte sparśe vā canda -
nādike || (209) mādhyasthyavigame yāsau hr¢daye spandamānatā | ānandaśaktiḥ sai-
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cles or difficulties may arise from maintaining himself in his body
—, for the spectator it has to be renewed at each performance.

this constant movement back and forth between two experi-
ences that are equally alaukika (or lokottara) reveals the propensi-
ty of aesthetic experience to function in the Indian system of rep-
resentations, and even more so in the non-dualist Śaivism of
Kashmir, as a hermeneutic and speculative paradigm.43

the two experiences share the affinity of their essences.
Nevertheless, on the model of the universal metaphor of ‘the
world like a theatre’ — where the world is that which is being com-
pared and the theatre that to which it is being compared — the
primary function of aesthetic experience is to give an illustration
of the experience of the absolute (spanda as rasa), although both
experiences are of the same nature. By reflection, aesthetic expe-
rience can in its turn be explained through the experience of
spanda, just like theatre can become the tenor and the world can
become the vehicle: theatre as the world in miniature (i.e. rasa as
spanda). yet there is some asymmetry between the terms of the
analogy; no doubt this is because one of them is transcendent and
the other immanent. Spanda is the principle of rasa, not the
metaphor of it. If rasa illustrates spanda, spanda explains rasa.

the Tantrāloka (3.208cd−210) and the Viveka, its 13th-c. com-
mentary by Jayaratha, offer a typical example of the reversibility
constantly at work in the homology between spanda and rasa.
Verses 3.208cd−210 explain the notion of sahr¢daya44 — the man
‘with heart,’ sensitive and with a genuine taste for poetry — in the
speculative context of ‘the emitting energy of the Lord’ (visar-
gaśakti; 208cd). every ‘perturbation’ (vibhrama) [of one’s ordinary
indifference] comes from this energy, whose essence is felicity
(ānanda) (209ab). this also applies both to aesthetic experiences
(such as listening to a melodious song) and sensorial experiences
(the feeling of sandalwood on the skin; 209cd).45



voktā yataḥ sahr¢dayo janaḥ || (210), ‘In this way, Śambhu’s emitting energy (visa -
rgaśakti) is present everywhere. It alone is the source of every “perturbation” [of
one’s ordinary indifference — or: “It alone is the source of every effervescence”]
(vibhrama) whose essence is felicity. Such as is experienced in melodious song or
in the touch of [cooling unguents made of] sandal. It is that state of [empathet-
ic] vibration in the heart produced when all indifference has vanished that is said
to be the “energy of felicity” (ānandaśakti) — and it is due to it that a man is [con-
sidered] a sahr¢daya, “having a heart” [receptive to felicity].’

46 this is developed in the Viveka ad tĀ 3.208cd−210: iha khalu yasya kasyacana
pramātuḥ, gītādau viṣaye yadā mādhyasthyavigamaḥ tāṭasthyaparihāreña tadekatānatā,
tadā yeyaṃ hr¢daye viśvapratiṣṭhāsthāne bodhe, spandamānatā tanmayatayā parisphu-
radrūpatā, saiveyam ānandaśaktir uktā sarvaśāstreṣu abhihitā ity arthaḥ, ‘When the
state of indifference has utterly vanished, as when listening to [melodious] song
— [and this may happen] to any sentient being whomsoever in this world —, and
a state of identification with that [source of felicity] (tadekatānatā) is brought
about by the disappearance of such impartiality, then, within the heart — the
place of awareness whereupon all experience is founded — a state of vibration
(spandamānatā) is produced such as can only be produced by the lightning flash
[of joy accompanying] the [sudden] mergence of the self with the [delightful]
object (tanmayatayā); this state alone may be called the “energy of felicity” (āna -
ndaśakti), and it is this state alone that is rehearsed in all the śāstras. this is the
meaning.’
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In these verses, sahr¢dayatā is defined as the yogin’s ability to
free himself from the misconceptions of the Self and to become
absorbed in the blissful experience of the absolute (or supreme
principle, or deity), which spanda represents in verse 210ab. In the
same vein, the passage establishes the analogy between the
sahr¢daya -yogin and the sahr¢daya -finite being: as is the case for the
yogin, so is it for the ordinary man. even in this world, he, the ordi-
nary man, who is exposed to an aesthetic or simply sensory plea -
sure, experiences ‘in his heart’ (hr¢daye) the same ‘perception of
spanda -vibration (spandamānatā),’ that is, the same ‘energy of
felicity’ (ānandaśakti) as that which is within the yogin’s reach.
therefore, because this experience takes place in the heart, the
yogin and the finite being are both equally sahr¢dayas, or beings
‘endowed with heart.’46

Here the metaphysical and mystical experience of spanda
explains the aesthetic experience, thereby offering a quasi-myth
of the origin of the aesthetic concept of sahr¢dayatā.

yet, further on in the Viveka (ad tĀ 3.208cd−210), the exegetic
movement reverses itself, and it is aesthetics which provides an
interpretative grid for the experience of spanda. In order to sub-



47 on this notion as employed in the aesthetic register, see Bansat-Boudon
1992a: 145 ff., and 2012: 213 ff.

48 For a philosophical interpretation of the verse, see Bansat-Boudon 2014.
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stantiate his interpretation of the spandamānatā  of verse 210ab,
based on the very notion of tanmayībhāva, ‘identification,’47

Jayaratha goes so far as to give a veiled aesthetic interpretation of
one of the most philosophically dense verses in the Pratyabhijñā,
namely Īśvarapratyabhijñākārikā 1.5.14:48

sā sphurattā mahāsattā deśakālāviśeṣiñī |
saiṣā sāratayā proktā hr¢dayaṃ parameṣṭhinaḥ ||

It [dynamic consciousness (citi)] is ‘scintillation’ (sphurattā),
Great Being (mahāsattā), beyond the limitations of space and
time, it is that which is said to be the Heart (hr¢daya) of the
Supreme Lord in so far as it is his essence.

Here is the passage in the Viveka:

[…] bhogasya sukhaduḥkhādyābhāsasādhārañyam anaśnuvānā —

sā sphurattā mahāsattā deśakālāviśeṣiñī |
saiṣā sāratayā proktā hr¢dayaṃ parameṣṭhinaḥ || (ĪPK 1.5.14)

ityādinirūpitasvarūpā parisphuradrūpataiva svātantryam iti vimarśa iti
ānanda iti ca sarvatraiva udghoṣyate, yanmāhātmyād eva ca jaḍo ’pi
nikhilo ’yaṃ janaḥ sacetana ity ucyate, ata eva loke ’py ānandātiśayakāry
eva janaḥ sahr¢dayaḥ iti prasiddhiḥ […]

[…] the fact that the experience [of the transcendent principle]
shines forth [in the heart], by taking on the form described in
[ĪPK 1.5.14]: ‘sā sphurattā mahāsattā deśakālāviśeṣiñī | saiṣā sāratayā
proktā hr¢dayaṃ parameṣṭhinaḥ ||’ — that is, not having the ordinary
character of manifestations of pleasure and of pain etc. —, is wide-
ly celebrated as ‘absolute freedom’ (svātantrya), ‘self-awareness’
(vimarśa), ‘felicity’ (ānanda), and, through its very powerfulness,
all beings, even the insensitive (jaḍa), become, it is said, sensitive
(sacetana). this is why, even in the world, those who are capable of
intense felicity are said to be ‘endowed with heart.’

the yogin is a sahr¢daya in the fullest sense of the term, strength-
ened by all the esoteric connotations the use of the word ‘heart’



49 Such songs are referred to in tĀ 3.209cd and in VBh 73, which the Viveka
ad v. 210 quotes just before ĪPK 1.5.14; here is the complete text of the passage
(vol. 2, pp. 200—201): [...] iha khalu yasya kasyacana pramātuḥ, gītādau viṣaye yadā
mādhyasthyavigamaḥ tāṭasthyaparihāreña tadekatānatā, tadā yeyaṃ hr¢daye viśva -
pratiṣṭhāsthāne bodhe, spa ndamānatā tanmayatayā parisphuradrūpatā, saiveyam āna -
ndaśaktir uktā sarvaśāstreṣu abhihitā  ity arthaḥ | yad uktam —

gītādiviṣayāsvādāsamasaukhyaikatātmanaḥ |
yoginas tanmayatvena manorūḍhes tadātmatā || (VBh 73)

iti | bhogasya sukhaduḥkhādyābhāsasādhārañyam anaśnuvānā —
sā sphurattā mahāsattā deśakālāviśeṣiñī |
saiṣā sāratayā proktā hr¢dayaṃ parameṣṭhinaḥ || (ĪPK 1.5.14)

ityādinirūpitasvarūpā parisphuradrūpataiva svātantryam iti vimarśa iti ānanda iti ca
sarvatraiva udghoṣyate, yanmāhātmyād eva ca jaḍo ’pi nikhilo ’yaṃ janaḥ sacetana ity
ucyate, ata eva loke ’py ānandātiśayakāry eva janaḥ sahr¢dayaḥ iti prasiddhiḥ | yady api
sarva evāyaṃ viśvaprapañca ānandaśaktisphāraḥ tathāpi sphuṭopalambhād atra tasyā
evam uktam |.
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(hr¢daya) implies in a Śaiva context; that is, he is able to accede to
a supra-mundane reality. and the sahr¢daya of the empirical regis-
ter is his counterpart in the register of rasa, which may be qualified
as ‘mundane’ only from certain points of view. thus, sahr¢dayatā
also designates the qualification (adhikāra) required of one or the
other subject.

the two experiences are therefore in a relation of reciprocal
analogy. But aesthetic experience, as much in empirical existence
as in philosophical discourse, is the more accessible of the two.
Because of its accessibility, which the homological experience of
the absolute lacks, it enables one to understand the latter, that is,
to grasp a metaphysical truth that has a tendency not to show itself.
the energy of felicity associated with the experience of spanda is,
to quote the Viveka, ‘perceived with great clarity’ in aesthetic
process:

[…] yady api sarva evāyaṃ viśvaprapañca ānandaśaktisphāraḥ tathāpi
sphuṭopalambhād atra tasyā evam uktam

[…] even if it is true that the entire deployment of the universe is
an expansion of the energy of felicity, nevertheless it may be
reaffirmed [with these verses] because [in the case of the aesthet-
ic experience implied by melodious songs49] [this energy] is per-
ceived with [great] clarity.



50 In fact, the Daśarūpaka and the Avaloka study the ulterior triad — nr¢tya,
nr¢tta and nāṭya —, but here I shall concentrate on examining the couple of oppo-
sites nāṭya/nr¢tta, the only one known to Nāṭyaśāstra. on these matters, see Bansat-
Boudon 1992: 407−415 (and chart: 409); 1994; 1998.

51 Avaloka ad Daśarūpaka 1.9: [...] nr¢tyam iti nr¢ter gātravikṣepārthatvenāṅgi -
kabāhulyāt [...] nāṭakādi ca rasaviṣayam [...] nāṭyam iti ca naṭa avaspandane iti naṭeḥ
kiṃciccalanārthatvāt sāttvikabāhulyāt [...].

52 Ibid. on sāttvikābhinaya, see Bansat-Boudon 1992: 117−125, 145−148, and
Bansat-Boudon 1991.

53 See Bansat-Boudon 1992: 408 ff and 1994.
54 on this, see, especially, Bansat-Boudon 1992: 118−125, 148, 183, and passim.
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5. Spanda, rasa and nāṭya: the role of theatre in the constitution of Indian
aesthetic thought

thus, certain Śaiva texts make spanda the speculative principle of
aesthetic experience. dramaturgical treatises retain the traces of it
when, as in the 10th-c. Daśarūpaka and the Avaloka, its commentary,
they make a distinction between nāṭya, ‘theatre,’ and nr¢tta,
‘dance.’50

the Avaloka ad Daśarūpaka (1.9) defines nāṭya as a ‘vibration’
(avaspandana), in turn described as kiṃciccalana — the very
notions at issue in tĀ 4.184ab quoted above (p. 74, n. 2). Such is
the meaning denoted by the root naṭ (incidentally, the
Prakritization of nr¢t), whereas the root nr¢t denotes a mere ‘exten-
sion of the limbs’ (gātravikṣepārtha°).51

this is why, as the commentary points out, the ‘vibration’ that
characterizes theatre makes it the very place of rasa (it is
rasāśrayam) and of the predominance of sāttvikābhinaya.52

Symmetrically, the role of dance (nr¢tta), nothing but ‘exten-
sion of the limbs,’ does not contribute directly to the experience
of rasa but rather introduces beauty into the performance.53

It is therefore no surprise that the technical definition of nāṭya
should use the notion of spanda, understood, not just as the recur-
ring kiṃciccalana of speculative Śaiva texts, but also as the other
form of vibration that characterizes sattva in its aesthetic usage.54

the reason why, in this world, theatre is the locus par excellence
for the supra-mundane (alaukika) experience of rasa is simply that,
with rasa, theatre achieves the transcendent principle of spa nda.
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appendix

Complete text of Rāmakañṭha’s Vivr¢ti ad SpK 2.6 [1.22/22]

evaṃ prabuddhasyaiva jāgaraturyapadayor upadeśyatve vyava -
sthāpi te sarvaśarīrisādhārañajāgradvr¢ttyantaralīnām eva tāvat
paratattvopalabdhim upadeṣṭum āha —

atikruddhaḥ prahr¢ṣṭo vā
kiṃ karomīti vā mr¢śan |

dhāvan vā yat padaṃ gacchet
tatra spandaḥ pratiṣṭhitaḥ || 2.6 (1.22/22)

sāmānyaviśeṣabhedena pratiṣṭhitāpratiṣṭhitarūpatvāt spandasya
dvaividhye sthite, upādeyaḥ pratiṣṭhitaḥ spandaḥ tatra pade upa -
labhyate iti saṃbandhaḥ | yaḥ pratiṣṭhitaś calatvavyapadeśa-
hetusukhitvādyanityaviśeṣaspandāviṣayatvād aprakampasthitiḥ
svabhāva mātrādhāraḥ sāmānyarūpo mukhyaḥ spandaḥ pratya -
stamitasamastaviśeṣaśakticakraparamātmadharmaḥ, sa tatra ta -
smin adhunaiva nirdiśyamāne pade upalakṣañīyaḥ | kasmin? yat
padam atikruddho gacchet pratyagrakṣatadāruñopadravadviṣa -
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ddarśanādinā tīvratarakopāviṣṭaḥ tajjanyavikārāvasthāyāḥ prāg eva
jhaṭiti jātamātrakrodho yat padaṃ yāṃ bhūmikāṃ gacchet man-
asā āsādayet; tathā atiprahr¢ṣṭo yat padaṃ gacchet mr¢tapratyutthi-
taprāñasamapramadādidarśanādinā prahr¢ṣṭaḥ prakr¢ṣṭena para-
meñātiśayena hr¢ṣṭaḥ pramudita ānandanirbharaḥ, tathaiva utpan-
namātraharṣo yat padaṃ gacchet; tathā kiṃ karomi iti mr¢śan yat
padaṃ gacchet; kruddhena rājñā ripuñā vā balavatābhiyuktas tat-
pratīkārāya kartavyaniścayam alabhamānaḥ kevalaṃ kiṃ karomi
kim upāyam atrāvalambeya — iti pratipattimūḍha eva mr¢śan
vikalpayan nirālambanacittavr¢ttir yāṃ bhūmikām adhitiṣṭhet tatra
pratiṣṭhitaspandopalabdhir ity arthaḥ etena prakāratrayeña
duḥkhasukhamohātmaviṣayagrahañarūpāntaḥkarañavyāpāra-
mayajāgradavasthāviṣayeña evaṃvidhāni prakārāntarāñi saṃgr¢hī -
tāni veditavyāni | tena atikruddhavat aśaṅkiteṣṭajanavinā -
śaśravañādinā kārañena atiśokāviṣṭo ’pi śokavyañjakāsrupralayādi-
vikr¢teḥ prāg eva samunmiṣitamātraśoko yat padaṃ gacchet; tathā
akasmāt kupitakr¢ṣñoragavyāghrādigrāsagocaragamanādinā nimit-
tena ati bhītaḥ tathaiva sadyaḥ samudbhūtamātrabhayo yat padaṃ
gacchet; tathātyantajugupsāspadapadārthadarśanādihetunā jāta -
mātrajugupso yat padaṃ gacchet, tatrāpi pratiṣṭhitaspandopala -
bdhiḥ — ity upadiṣṭaṃ bhavati; krodhaśokabhayajugupsābhedena
caturvidhasya duḥkharāśeḥ atikruddhaśabdena upalakṣitatvāt |
tathā prahr¢ṣṭavan nijavīryabalasaṃpattisaṃbhāvanādihetunā
suduṣkaram api kāryaṃ nirvartayituṃ nirvikalpam eva utsā -
hamāno jhaṭiti yat padaṃ gacchet; tathaiva adr¢ṣṭapūrva -
paramaramañīyādipadārtha darśanādinā sapadi ativismayāviṣṭo yat
padaṃ gacchet; tathā kuhanādinā kārañena utpannamātrātihāso
yat padaṃ gacchet, tatrāpi pratiṣṭhitaspandopalabdhiḥ — ity
upadiṣṭaṃ bhavati; harṣotsāhavismayahāsabhedena catūrūpa-
sukharāśer atiprahr¢ṣṭaśa bdenopalakṣitatvāt | tathā kiṃkarta -
vyatāmūḍhavat dūratvādinā dr¢ṣṭārthaniścayāvadhārañābhāvāt
saṃśayāviṣṭo yat padaṃ ga cchet, tatrāpi pūrvavad upalabdhiḥ —
ity upadiṣṭaṃ bhavati; vismarañādidaśāsu tattvāpratipatti-
lakṣañasya bahuvidhasya moha rāśeḥ kiṃkartavyatāmūḍhabhāve-
na upalakṣañāt | evam antaḥkaraña vyāpārarūpa jāgrada vasthā -
śrayaṃ paratattvopalabdhyupāyam a bhidhāya, buddhīndriya -
vyāpārarūpajāgradavasthāśrayasya asya yathā hy artho ’sphuṭo
dr¢ṣṭaḥ (SpK 4.6a [3.4a/36a]) ity atra prasaṅgād vakṣyamāñatvāt;
saṃprati karmendriyavyāpārarūpajāgradavasthā śrayaṃ taṃ pa -



daṃ pratipādayitum āha — dhāvan vā yat padaṃ gacchet tatra iti,
tatra tasminn api pade pratiṣṭhitaspandopalabdhiḥ | tatra hi
icchāprayatnajñānakriyādivr¢ttīnāṃ vibhāgāgrahañād advayeś-
vararūpābhivyaktiḥ | tathā hi — dhāvataḥ pratipadaṃ padojji-
hirṣoddhāraprayatnadeśāvadhārañapadavinyāsakriyādiṣu
vr¢ttiviśeṣeṣu satsv eva anavadhāryamāñavibhāgatvāt asatsv iva
saṃvit avibhāgaparasvabhāvamātrapratiṣṭhitā bhavati, tadā par-
avaśa eva pumān aiśvaraṃ rūpam āviśati | etad api vāgādikarmen-
driyavyāpāropalakṣañārthaṃ veditavyam | tena dhāvadvad aticatu-
ravarñasvaroccāravyagravāgvr¢ttir api yat padaṃ gacchet, tathā
vīñāveñuvādanāditvaritataravyāpāryamāñakarāṅgulikalāpo yat
padaṃ gacchet; tatrāpi pratiṣṭhitaspandopalabdhiḥ — ity
upadiṣṭaṃ bhavati; sarvakarmendriyavyāpārāñāṃ dhāvatpadena
upalakṣañāt | yathā hy artho ’sphuṭo dr¢ṣṭa ityādi śloke (SpK 4.6a
[3.4a]) buddhīndriyavyāpāragatām etām upalabdhiṃ darśayiṣyati
| yady api ca sarvasya prāñabhr¢taḥ sarvāsu avasthāsu sarve -
ndriyavr¢ttayo na antareña nityoditapratiṣṭhitaspandaprakāśaparis-
phuritasamāpattim unmiṣitum eva prabhavanti, tathāpi māyāśak-
tyudbhāvitabhedāvabhāsabalāt nānātvena ullasadbhiḥ anantaiḥ
jñānakriyāviśeṣaiḥ vyavadhīyamāna ivāsau pratiṣṭhitaḥ spandaḥ
prabuddhasyāpi upalabdhigocaratvaṃ gamayitum aśakya — iti
tadupalabdhiyogyāḥ kāścid eva atikruddhatvādayo daśā upāyatve-
na saṃgr¢hya upadiṣṭāḥ | etāś ca prabuddhasya pratyava mr¢śya -
mānāḥ sadyaḥ pratiṣṭhitaspandopalabdhyupāyatāṃ bhajante, na
tu anubhūyamānāḥ; sā hi avasthā duḥkhādimayy eva | tato niṣkrān-
tas tu prabuddha upadeśabalād upajātatādr¢śātma svarūpavive -
canakṣamaprajñātiśayaḥ spandatattvam anubhavati; yad anuśīla -
naikāgryāt krameña suprabuddhapadavīm adhirūḍhaḥ sarvatra
anubhaviṣyati — iti |
vivr¢tam etat

tasya ca spandatattvasya

ityādinā vr¢ttau ||
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